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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
Monday Excepted..

f. C. IllYA.XSU : : rri$E,I.SIfEIt.
--i.onafi, JjiitldhtOi tiss Street.

Terms of Subscription :
brvcd by Carrier, per week .25 Cent?
Bent by mail, four months. .. S Wt

Sent by mail, tnc yoar 5) Oil

Free of Po'iace to subscribors.

e&r Advertisements msertod by the ywir at i

the rate of Si oU por square pur month.
Tntnficnt adverti-Jins- . by the day or week,

fifty cents per square for ench insertion.

THE CITY.
Tiik Dativ astokia.v will rent hu

mailotizccnt a month, free of jxtxtagc. Head-

er loho cantrmvhitcahscncc from the city can
Uais: Tiik Astokia: fomo them. Daily
cr Wkkicly tulition to antf pot-ojtic- c with-

out (limit ional uv;h.nc. A duresse man tic
enanyed a often as aeirci. Leave orders at
Vic coxintiiui room.

The Elder took over 5,000 cases of
salmon from Astoria.

The Oregon left two hundred tons
of her inward cargo at Astoria.

The cargo of the Dolphin was pur-
chased of Mr. G. W. Hume in this city.

Mr. Charles .Stevens is decorating
his residence with a substantial portico.

The .Stonewall .laekson is an almost
new ship, fine model, and carrying ca-
pacity.

Send that umbrella home marked
Astokian, and oblige the owner. You
know whose it is.

There is a store in Oysterville where
goods are sold, that has not been swept
out in three years.

The Oregon beat her own time down
last trip, making it in 41 hours, now she
comes up in 47 hours.

One of II. B. Parker's single teams
kicked up a dust in a runawny bust even-
ing, demolishing the buggy.

No. l engine needs a new suction,
and if the machine cannot be made to
work then back it overboard.

Coke, it is said, is what is wanted
for that heater in No. 2. For the love
of Juniper berries give 'cm coke.

Dr. Plunder has taken the extra
building and is making a splendid store
corner of Ash and First streets.

A barkentine, supposed to be the
North Bend, was sighted outside yes-
terday. .She arrived at five o'clock.

Portland could not do business now '
without the telephone. We shall be
glad to see it introduced into Astoria.

It is said that the Lurline, Mr. Ja-
cob Kam m's new steamer, is coming
on the A.storia route the coming sum-
mer.

--Sol Smith Russell and the Pernors
clear out by the Elder. Astorians were
not Lhe recipients of one of thobC grand

,music

The Republic Wrecking I

will not be able to clean up salt, on the!
transaction, so to speak; but it will notjTi 5"le Jack f Sand that

I

1VJ UU 1IUI, OIJ U.W. I

In consequence ot the Sunday reso-
lution closing the butcher shops, per-
sons who do not get their meat on Sat-
urday will have to lay over hungry un-
til Monday in Astoria,

Messrs. Trenchard & Unsbur desire
us to publicly tender their thanks to i

i

members of the fire department, audi
ouima wiiii wurKcu so laiiniuiiy at the
fire yesterday morning.

w

A few days ago Mr. L.A. Loomis
made a center shot and killed a large
black bear on his place in Pacific county.
He was fat, and ielded a quant v of oil.
The weight was .720 lbs.

It was reported that Chinaman
so brutally assaulted by a monster on
Saturday last had died, but the report
was unfounded. The man who made
the assault was arrested.

The steam tender Kalata, Capt. 13.

F. Stevens, took twenty-si- x of Badolle.t
& Co.'s fishing boats in low Sunday
tivening. This is two boats more than
she has ever towed before at one time.

Hon. W. Case of this city is one
of the officers of the Grand lodge i. o. o.i,
and expected to be in Albany last even-
ing to meet with the Order in his official
pupacitv: also as a representative of
Beaver lodge No. '5".

The ship Stonewall Jackson comes
to thi port with papers from Col. Mosby.
Col. Mosby is vice consul at Hongkong,
you see. We told this to u friend yes-
terday and he immediately kicked our
dog. is enough to make a man kick a
dog, "not his own." ain't it?

The ship Tabor, from Philadelphia
for this port, recently reported as put-
ting in at Rio, was in collision with the
French bark Genevieve, from Peru for
Liverpool. The bark sank and the crew
was saved by the Tabor, which landed
them at Rio. The ship's damages were
"lit, and she proceeded without repair-

ing.

The contest between Sun and
Star base ball clubs at Fort Canby on
i he. 18th was won by the Stars by two
runs. The Suns made 15 and tho Stars
17. The time consumed in the play was
2K hours. Three cheers for our side:
J lip, hip, hurrah. Who says Astoria
can't win. The were Frank-Parke-r,

H. Yan Dusen, P. Grant, B.
Humble, F. Chance. II. and S. Miller, J.
Strong and G- - Dennis,

"gts&L&i. . - r 'm!?W

t't.-.q-
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A LAND MARK GONE.

I

Best rite .rxrenrlmr a.. I

I'psli: ir's siorc n--r Fire.
t
I

A Eriaf but a uaru Brilliant and Tron- -'- - - i

ical Blaze.

LOSSES $16f0!0-I.VSL'A3- rc& i?10.000.

At half puss two o'clock yesterday
morning tho Astoria fire alurm bell j

. ... ..i .. . iawoke the citizens witn it ueep louu
tones to a realizing sense of the tact
that a continuation was in progress
along the water front. The tire en-

gines and apparatus were promptly
on the ground, and after some delay
ill... iruHimr,,.... .0

v-i-f... ! filiv Cr h IlM7.Xtii5 i

were phrying upon what threatened to
be, and soon did become the ruins of
Messrs. Trenchard and Upshur's store,
Capt. FlavcTs old stand, on Chenanius
street.

?Ir. Trenchard occupied a room in to
the Upper story, and he barely had
time to save himself and a few books
and clothing which he gathered in his
arms has he made his hasty exit. On
the way out he met a man at the door
who inquired if he could be of an ce

in saving anything, and Mr.
Trenchard pointed him to a lot of
powder, which stood near the door-
way and asked him to assist in remov-
ing that, as bad results might, follow
from an explosion if the lire wjis not
subdued; but it was of no use; tiic fire
made such rapid headway that it wasn3ut ln-m-

.
liysi Mei-le- r & Wright and

apparent that not a tiling coiuu oe
saved, and being chief engineer of the
department himself, Mr. Trenchard
then directed all his efforts to confin-
ing the tire to that one building, which
was accomplished very fortunately.
and what might have been a wor&e
disaster to- - Astoria than the lire of
June 2d, I87G, was thus prevented.
The firemen and volunteers work-
ed nobly and faithfully, and within
fifteen minutes from the time
water was obtained by the hand en-

gine, of No. 1, the Silsby-steam- er of
No. 2, and the fire-pum- p of Captain
Flavel, in succession, the fire was
under control. It seemed a long
time, 3ret it was not so long actually,
as it seemed, before a stream was
ready to piny upon the building, in
consequence of inattention to the
heaters on the steamer and pump, or
the lack of sufficient facilities; but
when water was obtained it was put
to good use. The large cannery ware-

house of Capt. Flavel, standing with-

in thirty feet of the burning pile, was
on fire at one time in four different
places, but whenever a stream came
from the steamer, or the pump, the
fire was instantly extinguished, and
by four o'clock people could retire to
their homes confident of eating their
breakfasts in pace. The fire origina-
ted in the oil-roo- a lean-t- o shed
built on the north side of the store m
which was stored oils, turpentine, etc
The combustible nature of things in
that nortion of the premises acceler- -

pearcu. to UU sjiouuliu'oio; tiPinini; iqj
from under the iloor of the main
building alout the same moment that
'it came leaping in lurid flame along the
north side and over the roof. It was

, , .
tne nottest nre we nave ever witness-
ed. It was impossible to stand in the
street, and the paint was so hot at
one time on Capt. Flavcl's office build-
ing, that it would have ignited at the
scratch of a match. The rough walls
('i the cannery warehouse -- ere also
badly scorched, and several persons
had their hands and faces sorely blis !

tered, passing the fire in their work.
The oil, tar, rope, powder, etc., ac-

count for the heat. Nearly 7otbs
of powder, and 10.000 cartridges,

jated the spread of the fire until it
, .events. ',. . :
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Gearhart badly sprained an ankle,
--

1c !.,..,one our employes, iviioen ooe,
blistered his left hand, considerably.
wluch were the onty incidents rcportcxi
to us in the line of casualties to

frt)iAMrioi r,f fho firtlmnu--J

no detinue lhc proprie-
tors cannot for one moment believe
that was the of any vandal from
malicious intent, and it is barely pos-
sible that it .resulted some sub-

stance in the oil by spontane
ous combustion. The first person to
see the fire was Howe, night
watchman at the Occident. He im-

mediately gave the alarm, but the fire
got such before the alxrm
was sounded by Officer Ginder, that
k was impossible to save airything.
Trenchard & Upshur's loss is between
S12,000 and $13,000. They are m -
sured the L)iidon, Liverpool and

for $5,000, and in the North
t--. - x;i C O- - nnnana iuerciiiiiie ior !i,uw.
The building belonged to Uapt. Fiavel,

was valued. at about $3,000,
no A

ot thus destroyed was
constructed Capt. Flavel
tor omce purposes. n ioui it was
larged to accommodate the trade
Flavel & It was one
the best wooden in tile
citv. and has served a land

'jS'

rangements to build a large store

" "" usi irar m mu,VU.1Turpin House, apply immediately.

iiinioi" 1111 1IJ1I1 till ?l Ulll .

this summer. W e they will
continue their operations ,here, andloffl.,, .,

, .lliuu"im- - ..v. u...- - ...w... . . ., - i. -
which to resume tneir usual line or
trade. Beside the losses the hrm
tliv v sv(TJiI ncrsons who lnsn i

considerably of goods, etc., on storage,
and baggage in the upper story rooms,

i , ,. r.,.,f "n Woe. i

IllllOil 11(1111 H.IM VllJu. --... s. 11IUM,
Capt. Malcolm, Wm. McCabe,

& Son., and Ah Chin. There
were also two trunks in the
belonging to deceased persons Dan
W. Lowell and Jill. Milton. Mr.
Trenchard lost his entire wardrobe.

rXCIDBJfTS OF THE FIRE.

The safe was opened yesterday and
the contents found to be in average
fair condition. A pearl cross, made

a string of pearls presented
,

to
, I

.

George Washington by Iapoleon,
was among the property saved.
The string pearls became an heir- - j

loom in the iamiryoruie upsuurs, ami
our fellow citizen, C. P., the cross

descended. It was in splendid con-

dition un phased by heat or smoke.
The first engine on the ground was

No. 2; the first water was from No. 1.
The council should see to it at once

that there is a fire patrol appointed.
The Wonder and the Ordway was

1 ,1 11 .! I

reauy to serve tne puuiic iui uieir j

steam pumps if necessary.. J

Lucky for Astoria, no bars were
open in the the lire to re-

fresh" the wearv firemen, and par--
ticnlarlv the "arduous" workingman:

Mrs. John Douglass served hot cof-

fee, which was better for all.
Mr. G. W. Hume had steam up on

his pumps, and Celestials readr with
buckets, to that part town.

There are too mam' men Astoria
who "know it all" at a lire. We felt
like continental! cussing some such
but do not wish to waste our breath.

Knnppton saw the blaze Capt.
Cousins came to the rescue with a
sloop load of friends, by the
Quickstep.

It seemed like an hour to Mr. llowe,
before a policeman put in an appear-
ance after he first sounded the alarm.
But it was only a few moments pos-
sibly. We didn't hear the lire alarm
bell; but "that dog ours" made us
hear him, and we went to the fire.
Peg one for Quad.

Xcw.s.

Peter at the Gem reading
room, is in receipt of dispatches an-
nouncing that

The Orient sailed from San Francisco
for this port yesterday.

Presbyterian Churcli Soclaulc.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will hold a sociable on this at
Van Dusen's hall, commencing as 'half
past seven. Befreshnients consisting of
clain chowder, ice ?ream, coffee,
etc., will served. There will be a
choice selection of vocal and instru- -
jm-nta- l music and other entertainments
10 enliven ine sociaoie, including a nsn
pond for the little ones. Everybody is

invited. Admission free.

Court Proceedings.

rOI.ICK COURT II. PARKER J.
May 10, 1.S7U.

Minnie McFaddm, drunk; fined S2,
sent below for one day.

Chtts. Carr. profane and abusive
language; fined SlO, sent below for five
daws.

J. Lcary. fighting: discharged.
Sffttty aUucc, disorderly; fined $10,

sent below for five days.
Mot TolhmL fighting; discharged.
A. Anderson, drunk: denosit of S."

forfeited.
Jerry fighting; deposit of 10

forfeited.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

CnrKi.o thk Holy rxxocKNT.. .
Unncr As- -

i toru. Hov. O. Park i :iim- - ji?
inc ui- -,.;c .,, ,. v.. :... n..Kniiv ;n.-;t- ix."fi .i. uu aiu i.wiwiiiij iiiiiivu

toattond

Pi:i:si:yti:kian ('iirncii. Rev. K. X. Con-d- it

in charge. Services conducted
in the hall over the store of YauDuseii SCo.
everv Sabbath at 11 o'clock a. m. 7
v. x. Sabbath school at 12 o'clock m.
Pniyur-mcetin- i" every Wednesday even-
ing at 7 :3U o'clock.

First Church. --Prcncliinj: at 11 a. m.
and 7 e. m.. in the new church on Artorst.
Suiw Ihv School immediately after morning j

services. All are invited.

A Portland paper says Minnie
Myrtle Miller Logan has arrived to look
after her wavward daughter, and her
kidnapping husband, who is now in

! i ,;'U,V!U" 5USO wV"l."l' UI, "r.."" L,,, TegOll .VeSlCIlltlv.
. twv .ira .. :, i(J;

o: , ... ,.,. irr t,. AnT..iouiKie copies oi ine v iiua.--
i

...1 .1.... ' .... .t. . ...... tn .. ... I''. onf ui. whii suuui's u .u-j-- a ;

... Mr. n Ur.nwn watchmaker and
jeweler of long experience, haspernia- -

, nenuy esiaiuisueo nimseii. in aiK
" Caunold's drug store, Chenainus
sueeu Astoria, waxenes aim .lev.eu
(.jnuuk( :iml repaired. Gcmsre-s- e .bn- -

: graving a specialty. All work guaran--
teed. Give bun a trial and be. yow own

besides a quantity of giant-powd- er M. E. Ciu-rch- . held in tho Congxo-mad- e

people of danger, j Kyjionii'. I'ev. J. Wolfe. Pastor, at 11

but powder and cartridges off' A ""'

:Stir ok tiik Ska Church. Rev. Fatherm a manner as n celebrating the event, j M. onli !'.tor. Service at Wc o'clock a.
and no resulted. Mr. J. W. i u. Cateehim at 3 o'clock r. m.
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mark in the nse and progress of judge of Ins workmanship. lie win
Astoria. The firm of Trenchard &4Xa$KvS Jevelr. Silver andUpshur succeeded Capt. Flavel two I

plate(1 warftj which Iie wiU he able to

AROUND THE CITY.

Beer drinkers, if von want a good
glass of San Francisco beer so to Max
Wagner's at the Great Eastern saloon.
II darkles like champagne,

.V." .Tlu fi.V(yr fsn amethyst cuff-pi-n.

w"' " suitably rewarded on leaving
the same at this office. It was lost in
this city, or vioinitj on the Kith.

If you live on Clatsop plains you
should know that Mr. A. (J. Allen can
supply your wants in the grocery and
provision line equally as "well as any
dealer in the country. Don't forget it.

White Darling potatoes at Berg-
man & Berry's.

. ..Now is the time for cleaning up
our houses, and ornamenting them.
For this punose you can find' nothing
fll.lf ,fll .1,1.1 l... t,i.w...1.r..w.,. ,.? ...,..."..

( "III llllll If (III '(( llltllll K (l Willi
iwrlors so much as a nair of those beau
tiful chromos at the City Book store,
sold for nearly one-ha- lf the usual cost of
such pictures! Call and see for your-
selves.

Keep your blood pure and your
health must le good, the great purifier
is Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. All
Astoria druggists have it now.

New invoice ot those Medallion
Ilanges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

P. J. Goodman, on Main street. has
just received the latent and most fash-
ionable stvle of gent and ladies boots.
IMHH i III.

.- -.A uew lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books. specially for use in can- -
neries. at the City Book tore.

The proprietor of the Chicago
house.whom everybody knows as a popu-
lar caterer, has fixed his hotel up in
splended style. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call
around: every luxury of the season at
the Chicago bouse.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutler of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him. and
will do better job tor less money than
any outride workman. His work in the
cemetery here should be sufficient recom
iueiidation. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it 'would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

M. C. Crosby is prepared to do all
kinds of jobbing in the plumbing and
steam fitting line; also, hath tubs, and
water backs for stoves and ranges fur-
nished on shortest notice.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

Oysters served in every style at
the Waila Walla.Kestaurant.

Fresh oysters in every style, at
Schmecrs. See advertisement.

Freh oysters in every style and
at all hours atthe Pioneer restaurant.

Just received per Elder 2.000
pounds, sheet lead, for sale at
lowest rates at Magnus C. Crosb s.

Now that building is reviving in
Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Peter
Runey is well supplied with all of
building materials which he is prepared
to dispuse of to all at very lowest rates.

When you are looking for a place
to amuse yourself, drop in at Max Wag-
ner's, Great Eastern saloon, and listen
to the-orga- n and take a glass of his fine
San Francisco beer.

Get your baskets tilled for a little
money at Bailey's.

A Card.

Mrs. E. IC. Kinker wishes to announce
to the ladies of Astoria and vicinitj.
that she will remain in the city for two
weeks, and in conjunction with Mrs. S.
T. MeKean will teach her system of
Dress Cutting to an who wish to avail
themselves of this opportunity.

Lonoixo IIoue. Furnished rooms
to let at reasonable rates at Mrs. Mun-son'- s,

Chenenamus st., Astorisi.

Baby carriages of the best styles,
and at low prices, at Loeb's.

MISCELLANEOFS.

BOATS AMD NETS.
T OST AND FOUND should be promptly
JIJ advertised in 1 iik Astokian. to seeure
speedy restoration of property to the rij ;bt- -

nil owner.
RENT. A nice cottage, with sixTO ; water in the bouse. Inquire of

.Tas. Medee, on the roadway near Devlin's
cannery. iu

TVTKT Ijnt. Lost on Friday night alumt
Li I IO fat boms web. 4i meshes deep, 1 1 pi v :
tloats and lead marked JOH& Co- - The
finder will be icwarded by returning

.
the

t v ii i vri inn xw r t. .rviiiiv lu j. ji. a uviui x v
4td- - -

Astoria Packing Co.

NOTICE.
PROPOSALS. WILL RE RE- -

SEALEi at the office of the undersigned
until the tfith of May. for the erect 1011 of a
frame store building, nans and speeinea-tion- s

can Ik seen at at their office. '1 he right
1o reject any an.l all bids is reserved.

lUfcM HAKU .c LiMiLiw.

To Whom it May Concern.
TTUiOM AND AFTER THIS DATE. T here- -
JL by appoint P. M. Jlartholow as my duly
tut lincivnil iir'.nt fl t llik f tJ1lk."tit ill if 111 V

business in Oregon and Washingt.mVrritory.
It. U. 11 L.Mil..

Ptf!K:v ?TP.-- 0n --Monday night. the
i.e hundred and twenty live

uuiinms new uej.iiun iiiesn. owuit..., ,,.,.. ,i, . ..., .,,. .ml" " "J !"" e !";.. ""paying usual charges.
CHARLES DEXKER.

Snaj Island, Oregon. May 13, 1871). 12-- 1 w

Kish Coniniis.sioi:ers A'otice.
"PCTOTICE IS IIBREBY C.IYEN THATii the undersigned will be in readiness
from and after this late. to issue licenses,
at his office up stairs, corner of Cass ami
Suemocqhe streets, A.storia. Oregon.

II. B. FERGUSON,
Fish Commissioner.

Fish Commissioners Xot2ee.
milE UNDERSIGNED FISH COMMIS-- A

sionerfor Washington territory, hereby
gives notice that he will be at Rrooklleld
for the rest of the season.

ALBERT T. STREAM.
Noirni Cove, W. T., Feb. 17, 1S7D.

. CarRcii.-Re- v. 0. Parker. JLj uet 40 mh P'-p- 'v Harbour's thread.'tor Divine services at II .. m., mid 7 riiih-- r v.til be'reuaril'-- d renuniiigthe
"nl-- v school at 4 o clock v. m. salIu.,otiM.,;erslg,ie(i. or leaving notice or

Divmo services at 7 cm. every its whcreniK.uts TIIOS. LAWSON.
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AMUSEMENTS.

GKAND OPENING
OF

Hill's Sew Variety Thatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING ROOMS, ETC.

The Decorations of the New Theatre were
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY.
Painted by Mr. Win. West. Architect and

Duilder Mr. Kcmble.
On and after this date will be given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Noveltv cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Commences with our

First Part of FJIaie and Femaie

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats,
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers,
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED RIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled cntcr- -
taiumcut. New Acts. New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme twice a week.

ttJBO. EIBT.1L. Proprietor.
Entrance to Roxcs and Circle on Cbeua-im- is

Street. Performance to commence
at eight o'clock precie.

IIIJI1HI MIKE B BE i

Cx-t-- y 3Es:press.

Two Trips liaily to X'ppcr Town.
V. SHERMAN takes pleasure in an

ItA nouncing the fact that he has perfected
arrangements for making two regular trips
daily to Upper Astoria and back, reirular

I street ear style, for passengers and small
j I '"JlLTe-V- i leave J. W. C.earharts. the Parker
House. and the Occident, dailv at 11 a.m.
and 3 p.m. Returning will leave Van Dih
sen's upper town store. Fare for the round
trip 2.1 cents.

Mrs. H. A. Derby.
lias just returned from San Francisco with

the finest selected stock of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Ever offered in Astoria. Embracing every

noveltv in the line.

Dr, Warner's Health Corset
Ciu only be purchased in Astoria at MrA,

Derby's. Main street, between Squewuqhe
and Jefferson.

Wilson & Fisher
PEAT.EIIS IX

TT A jELID W j&JEUEI.
LUBFvlCATlN'G OILS, COAL OIL,

PAINTS AND OILS.
j Sheet, Round, and Squa re Prepared

Rubber Packing1.

PROVISIONS, MILL FEED.
GARDEN SEED, GRASS SEED.

Which will lie exchanged for country pro
duceorsoldat lowest prices.
Corner Chenanius and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

UXS. X.OC'KS, AX!) SK1V1X4-- .
SIACIIIXKS REPAIRED.

KEYS FITTED AND LOCKS REPAIRED,
SAWS FILED, ETC.. BY

F. W. 1VASS,
Main street, next door to Geo. Ross.

J 1 EO. LOVETT,

CLEANING and REPAIRING PROMPTLY
ATTEN'liEI) TO.

Renton street, opposite Post-olhc- e. Astoria

XX731. VIEIiEXIIART.
I "Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon.

ASfORIA - OREGOX.

Hot. Cold. Shower,
j Steam and Sulphur

BATHS.
I C2TSpecial attention given to ladies' and
! children's hair cutting.
j Private Entrance for Ladies.
t -

Who is Elected?

ssEjskas:
OF TIIK

j GrCftt EftSteril SftlOOIl .
I

C0NC0AILY ST., ASTORIA

FAVORITE RESORT HAS JUSTTHIS refitted and stocked with

ALL TJIE BEST XltAXDS
OF

Imported and Domestic "Wines and
rjiqiiors. Cigars and Tobacco.

t2T San Francisco Reer five cents a glas?

1EORGE ROSS'
Of. r iiTi "r-l- i
e JBiiiiarrmoom. 9

Tlie only Billiard Room in the city whn
no liquors are sold.

XTEW TABLE JUST PUT UP. GEOKijA
i.1 iijLsacosy place and keeps on hand tu
Lest brand of Cigars. Also, soda, canto,
nuts. etc. Opposite Altona Chop House.

93-- tf GEO. ROSS, Prounctv
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